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PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE. 
WINTER PARK, JANUARY 12, 1918 NUMBER 16 
MISSIONARY CONFRNCE 1.Bookmaking · Blue and Gold in 
Cuban Sky Seen By 
A Rollins Graduate 
ROLLINS MAN WRITES 
F. ROM CAMP GORDON TO BE HELD HERE c., Decscribed to 
INTERESTING A N O ED U CAT IONA L 
· P ROGRA M T O BE FO L-
LO W ED 
The Mi ionary Ed ucational Con t 1·-
ence, on ,of th 1tl1r,ee Annual on fer-
ences 11 ld a,t vV,intef. Park, wtl-1 be-
gin .Jan. 2 th , and continue until F b. 
3rd. 
Delphic Society 
C. OeWITT E BROWE R, FORMERLY MRS. BUCHER, FORMERLY MISS 
W ITH A. C. McCLURG CO., DE- THLEEN HILL ,DESCRIBES 
LIV E RS I NTERESTING INTERESTING TRIP IN 
A DDRESS CUBAN LUMBER 
- 'REGION .' 
c. A. BOYER, D IVISJON A THLETIC 
D I RECTO R, TELLS OF WOR K 
HE I IS DOIN G FOR · 
UNCLE SA M 
' --r-
aqi.p Gordon, a ., Jan. 4, 191 . 
The fo llowing is an.. xtract rrom 
Last Monday evenlng ::v· 6:4- the 
Delphic Society conven ed in Knowles 
a persona1l letter ,from M'r. A. C. Boy r, 
l tter bas commonly kiMwn as ·"Chauncy an 
Ha.II with the members of. the Acad-Thl.s Is a Conference for yiou n peo old :B,oliins 'man, to a ·t~d nt on th 
an,'pns. . ·• .i,'~u ncy t will fb remem-pie of all denominatiou.s and is held emy En :ish lasses as sp clal u st . . 
b r ed a.s '·a n nthhsiasti :athleti man 
und•er the auspices of t h Missionary The usual ,busine s wa~ . a.nd Mr. Bu,cher, l'l,l o a Rollinls alum- whil here, aJi'a1 all are glad fo 110ar o:f 
Education Mov ment, who expect to with, as th whole venmg wa, giv · nus, res id · at th,e present tim . fr. th ·succ s's 1he · is .attaining in his pre 
make this on a par wlth, ,the 'Silver •en ov,er t~" a lectu.r on '?he ia:l~ng ] Bucher now enegaged in the lumber nt f ield , for whi h he is so admirably 
Bay, Blue Ridge, and ot11er onf r - of a ooh. by Rev. hat le DeWitte bus iness, was Editor-in- hief of th fitted·: 
ences held und r th ir l.eader hir. Brow r, for five Y ar, coirn ct d witt andspur wh n i~ " 'a i su d a "We have ovie,r font thou ,and men 
The Winter Park 1 Conf rence com- the A. M lurg iCo., of monthly p~1blicatio11, man g r here and :my -position giv s me fuH 
blnes th e featu1 s of a -school, an in- and r . o•f th ' ars ity fo1otball t am and aft r harge r ,nd super i ion 'Over all ath-
splrational gath rin,g -an'd· a, vacation gaitional hurich .Sanford - uation, in tru tor in E_nglisb. 1 tics in am,p, I llave about three 
~uting. Browei: is well known to many Bu he'r, (K 2.thleen L. Hill), w_a a hundred - alssi1ota,rit,s under m.e w h o 
The eourses orf stndy offer-e·d wil1 be resi'dent !S of Winter P~rk, where he m mb r of the Delta Phi neta are all ·rorml~fr athletes: Each Com-
or special inter st to ) tor , resided for a nui;nb T of Y ars a th ity and resident ,or th 'y_ pany ha at 1 a t on l'\.thleti om-
Superintendents and Tea hers . Di · pastor of the Wint r Park Th ir address i uantanamo, r a nd in most instances three and 
trkt and State orricers, Dibl Stud r tional hurch. partado 6. four. T h se, M:hletic office rs ~loO'k af-
leadei,s, Servant1s or the King, and His 1 cture, on ' 'Th-e faking of a Guantanamo, Jan. 3, 191 . t r athletics in th ,ir own Companie . 
anyonie interested in a b tter itiz •n - Book' ' prov d inrstructiv . and enter- I Tonight T a111 happy;· I have s en a Th n th e,re is in · turn a R,egimental 
ship,. taining. l eginning with the ac ept- goblin cav and worn a pa i · of al - Athle,ti Qff"c~r who , s4per~es ath 
Cuirio•s, ostumes a,n<l scenery will n.ce of the manuscript by th pub- · paro-ata ." T ~ode a hor_ e up a slip Jetics in his partl nlar Regiment. The 
be exhibited. lishen,, Mr. Brower gav a d taH 'd . pery rocky trail and did not fall off- Y. M. C. A. hav also about twelvA. 
The afternoons will be used for re- ,e,xplanatlon of the, manufacturin of you kn.ow I nev r ro•d,e at" home, ex- athletic offlc r here who · re able 
creation- tennis, rwalk.ing driving, a book. I ·pt stick horses.· I a, ?, ravine, with a.ssistants. Then .there ar in tu,rn 
canoe,ing, the stJO.rY hour, tc . The lectur wa.s i':lustratecl with , tropical tr es and vin s 1and waterfalls our athle~ic ouncil ,com.pas a· of all 
Fur'. hisr information may be ub· mat r ial evid nces of the different op as pretty as an 1· ev r sa.w in t i:;e th; . ~ rigadi r Gene~ai1s, th e . olon ls. 
talned from the Misrsionary Education eraUons necelssary in publi hing · a ' · tates. Arnd the a.v - a great gr~ one Y. M. . . A. representativ , one 
Movement, New ork ity-or from book, collec~ecl d·urino- th-e pu1blication half-dome with a deep clear Knights of •Columbus Representative 
Mltss Edyth Baint r, Kingstoin, Fla., by his com.pany of the ' Life of Ella p1o,ol flowii1g O'llt or black and mysel.f who in turn take unde r ad 
Secretary of the Winter Park Boa.rd . Flagg Yo•ung." dash in •a whit sh et of vis rn nt all . aq1Ietic matters that 
It was a great privilege to be do'i n th 1·ocks in front. Or hid I might;_ :be of a complicated nature. 
OR. F R E NCH L EAVES, FO R to see the ori1ginal ma.nuscript , th ferns a nd Iona- ,s trang ing vin roots Earch mornin1g a;bout seven o'clock 
CH ICAGO proof with its corrections, several ' hun g' over th edo-e hi o-h above and in ach .Company . street .the men, and 
pi•eces of linotype, severa'l type plates, I made a kind· of· fir1st curtain for the that means1 e"\:eTY. man, must engage 
Dr. Calvin H. French, ?,residen t of the, negative of Mrs . Yonng's -pictur , age setting of a play with :•dwar!i'l .in ome . .form of athletics, t]').at is to 
the Coll ege, left Sa.ttirday f0tr Chicago whic11 fo.mned the fronti s piece of t~e ( onti.nuetj. on Page S 'ven. ,ay t,h..ey piay· tq.ose, ga:ines:_ .. wh1ch any 
where, -he will attend th,e, m ting or biook, the tenta tive and final proofls M --........ ~--~ --. m~u· can 1;fay sµcli · as-_ Pi'fefonets . Ba e, 
the As· ociation of m rican CoHege~ the other illustrations of th book. THE - COLLEGE ANTHOLOGY wat 'Em Tug. of Wa1•; 'i:'hre.~ Deep, 
to be lrnld at Ho.tel LaSalle, January .Another interesting iPhase of the 1917-18 ock Fightin a nd in fact all crames 
lOth to 12th ·inclusive. art of boo·k-makin disctV'sed was that we use to play will n w 
Promi~ent Presiden'.1s- ,and Profess· that o[ bookbindin ,,., inclndi n a.s it your Po try r Th Ol· kids. These gaimres are gr ait for 
ors of Universit:, s and olleges d,oes not only the most xact rneas• 11 e 11th olo0 y . . . th 
throughout it:h , co-untry will take part urements and trimmino- of th e pages, I W a r , now 0:1 cting th- material .a_. g r 8,81fv , pr vent , horn ! ,ickne s 
In the program whi : h embodies all- but al' IO, the, choice of a suita;ble ,bi~d I for our 1917-1 oll g Antholog: and k p -µp th~ 1 oocl spirit of th 
dresses and cliscss ion on uch pre . in g, th style and· co lor o•f wbio'h will i (Vol. 111). We want our ol~ g ta army. At about ten thirty -on th e 
ent-day !S'Ubjec ts a : "CooperatiO'n be attraetiv,e· to the prospec_ti e pur j b even b ttn r pres nt d _rt an in para'd grouud the gam !3 are again 
with Foreign UnlversitJes During and cha r , and finally , the ho1ce or a previou yieans. All stud• nts ·" ho ar duplicat d. ·t four o' lock the men 
, "i p J·a ket, for •purpo es o'f l)I'Ot tion an<i I' riling 1)0etry ar ur d_ to _s nd _u., a,1·c fr c, :fi·on1• ·military durti s at ,which After 1the W ar ,'1> oopeTa , v-e ur,. 
chr. ing fu ,t Colleg ," ' 'T•hie Last Two advertisement. th ir bes t work for possible mclu 1 n time w stage our formal ga,m , such 
, 'P The qeclure proved mo t valuabl , in t his nth log y . · Po· ms !Should be ns ·"oot ba:11 o-amt=Js, basket ball gam s, yeal'S of the C 11 g Co,urse,' ' ros- . l 
. • ·to thos-e who w-e-r e fortun-a enJOugb ; suomltt ·d not lat r han M?-l'Cl\ 15, voll Y. ha 11 ,...-am s,, ,sio r ~a mes, box pect-s of Liberal Education m m-
1 
I n 
erfca afteir Ith War". "Th Pension to hear Mr. Brower. H 1 ft ith J !H .' · ' •1" in_g ',and w; tlin"'_- rt is not an un-
Probtem for Colle es." "The· ultura1 them a d ep r appreciation of those ·Please send your po try and · n.d - common thing to s doz ns of tb<-;se 
-,;,... 1- • it' p1·oduct of the -human mind and in , i dr ss ' rull communication to ' F. 111
1
l·y ~ c"~.. . · ach, _· ae,it n~oon . •At , present Adva.ntages o-f J.' L" ll'C,Ll nil V rs 1es '? n ·~ 
for American Stucle-nts", "What Our genu•ity, •bOok T. S,chnittkind, h. D., Editorial D · b,a_s~et pall i ,in 'full swing. hav 
Allleisi Expect Olf Ame,rican Colleges, ·• - -------- . partm~nt, ' Th . e<tratford : o.m.pany ; about three hundred , ,teams h ere . 
-c-.. ,,_sbman·. "I'll leave my umbreila Pub.lishers,'1 32 ;-Oliver Street Ho ton! 1Th. ey .are divided! in 1 ague,s with 
"Pooling of on .,.. Interes .s as a x ... .., • . , ._ . ) , 
-War .. MeMure." . -· -· -· ~ .... _, .•. .. out on. the iporch so ~it ~ an ·rim•·off.'' Mass. ! .. ',·~i:· -,.::,.-,' '. ,Ii ;>;L' ··:t : ' •'I • !' ·< ontfn~ed ·on Pag Six.) 
4 I 7( I . ( U Ml :1< 
'QT~e ,nllins ~anhs:pur 
••STICK TO lT." 
Publi1hecl Weekly by tho atudonta of 
Rollin■ College. 
BOARD OF DI RECTORS. 
Ellitor-1...Chief,. 
J. HAROLD HILL, '19. 
Aaaociate Editor, 
LESLJIE L. HANAW~LT 
Buslneu Mrui&1er. 
W. WRIGHT HILYARD Jr. 
Circulation Manat•r 
C. HOWELL SA WYER '21 
Ad,vertiaing Manager 
KARL TOMPKINS 
Society Editor 
FLORENCE ){, STONE '19 
D;1trlbutlng Manager 
ELEANOR M. BAOKUS '21 
l!xchange Editor 
LELlA RUSSELL 'tl 
A.tbletic JDdltor, 
LILLtAN SA WY:WR. 
Jok• Editor, 
QER.A.llPINB1 MUIUEL. '21 
~epon•r• 
EDWARD R. DOUGLASS '21 
BRADLEY C. SCOFIELD 
SUBSCRIPTION PRiCE: 
Per Year ....•....•..•..••••••••• :11.G0 
• Single Oopy .... ..._ . . • . . • . . • • • . • • • • • .06 
Entered at Poatoff,ce at Winter Park, 
Fla., as second clasa mall matter, 
November 24, 1915. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1918 
If you ha.ve hitched your wagon to 
a ,s,ta,.r, don't ask fur more rope. 
v 11 ' < a:re::ue F l J ..,,• 
to anawer the r..a.11 o! Commerice, of Ir' · 
Countny, or of other .schoo1ls, and new j 
ones tak,e- thP-ir places. The Froemke l 
brothers are at home , ::i,r a few da.ys 
on ~coUDt of the sudden death of 
th,eir lfaither last week. Ger ald and 
M,ayn'ard ·w ill return to tne Univer-
sities or Michigan and Minne,,o .a, re 
!s,pectively·, whiJe Fn.ye,tte will ,co~ 
ple,te the thirty days of his furlough 
at home with his mother and young.e,r 
brothers-, retuTning then to e.wpor,t, 
R. I. , wlh.ere he is in training. The 
naval uniform i,s quite, be-comino- to 
Fa~tte and is the ocoa.sion for one of 
the s,tar.s in ,th e Phi Atpha S rvi,ce 
Fla,g, 
Oard:s with a returnabl e blank at 
tachied are being sent mit ·by the Re()' 
istrar to alum111.i and former students 
as a means. of completing a,nd <:or· 
recting .thie fftes, to· ·be used as ,the of-
flciral mailing list o{ 1the College. The 
1\la.nk provtd-es th,ree sections whid1 
tn,a.y be tilled out: (1) name, a:ddress, 
and ocoopation of addre·ss-ss,, (2) 
name, address, and occupa tion' of 
(?ther tol'mer ,student, (3) name, and 
3iddires.s ot prospective student. The 
list of former students will l:>e pub• 
hshed annua.11y in it:be "Alumni Rec, 
i<,,1'<1," and note.s con-cerning it will ap 
pea.r in the Sandspur from time to 
time. 
.The Sandspur ,wishes to aid in 
every -way possible, keeping t11.e stu-
dents that go ou·t in intimate ac • 
quain.ta.nce with ,the work of Alma 
Mater. "Cc~operation'' is the· key-
note of am,ciency in our age. If you 
·do not rooeive one 10f these cards, 
and c.a.n isu1pply any of the inform 
school. This mearus YOU. Do it NOW. 
THE DE LUXE ·BUS LINE 
- OPERATJ G BETWEEN- -
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE EASY WAY TO AND FROM ORLANDO. 
~ R. RODENBAUGH, P~~ 
The Store of True Economy 
IS ORLANDO'S 
FAVORITE 
SHOPPING 
.PLACE 
Dickson-Ives-Company 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlow 
Law Offices of 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins Building, 
ORLANDO- FLORIDA. 
J. 8. LAWTON 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA, 
--------------.-
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY . 
French Dry Cleaners. 
--WE CATER TO DIS RIMINATORS.--
JAM ES I. NOXON , College Agent. 
"\ Enthusiasm at Rollins reaches its a.Uon desired, "cooperate'' and 1send 
height at the exits after Chapel, at it in anyhow, eithe-r to t h e, Sandspur, f 
the dining-room and at the night or to ithe Registrar. l 
Students, would pay more, respectful ANALYZED! 
aititention to speakers if the windows --------------------------------·---------~) 
a:t the rear ot the platiform were equip A recent careiful analysis of the con-
ped with di'lll'mers. tents of one of the numerous vari-
What hais ,become of the R10llins colored · "knitting ·bags," which take 
Milit•ary Company? 'Why not d•eivote so prominent a place among the extra-
a part Q! the time allotted to Chapel · ornamental teatures of the Ubrary dur-
to some torm o! mtlitary drill . Ing school hours, resulted as follows: 
· C~overleat hi in Lai Gripp-e of some 
fascinating 8.lltn.ent. 1tbat takee tbe 
, ;r, Ones, ane a(ter another, trom our 
clas'S'Elfl. Cannot the pro,fes&OtiS think 
up some coun~1~attractlon Ito sav:e 
the sch o,room? 
Vanitay case ................. 1.0000 
,:,en~il. tead, with clip . . . . . . . . . 0.69~4 · 
Tape measure, 60 in-ches .... .. 1.0000 
Penniea, (with trace of copper 
oxide) ... ...... .... .. ...... . · 3.0000 
Handkerchief, white (used:) ... 1.0000 1 
Nail file, good condition ....... l.000U 
Powder, face, pink,, perfumed, 
Our Jimitor complains that we pu;t box of ..................... 1.0000 
to much paper ln the waste basket. Chamois akin, good condition .. 0.1369 
Did not one of our texts. declare that Purse, silver. (initials ~ithheld) 1.0000 
tho '"s win more fame by a gener• Court plaster, packia,ge ........ 1.0000 
OHS use o.t 1the waste bas·ket ,than Yam, 'brown, -ball ............. 0.8765 
through what they 1Send to th& pub• Letter, :personal .............. L0000 
1 
• • , P~ " ? We are not yet famous, the Expanse oC khaki-colored knit-
J. says we, are in- but what does he ting- probably an undevel-
k.now about it? oped .sweater ..... .. ...... •. 1.0000 
Eq•ually interesting results would 
F1ayet•,e,, Gerald, and Maynard 
F\1oemke, visited the Campt1s Tues• 
id•a,y morning. having motOTed frt>m 
t:11.etr biome in La,lce Alfred. Fa.yette 
doubtless be o'btained with other speci• 
mens of the species, ·Great .care, how~ 
ever, mu.st b8' exerted during the oper• , 
ation. AmateW'a are advised not to un-
dertake without the immediate su-
pervlelon o·r some · one familla.r with 1 
' . 
Grand Amusement Co. 
Orlando, Fla. 
• and Gerald, c1tud1ents here three year.ti 
alZ'o, inqulred in valn for man,y of 
the "'old guard"'....;thet a.re. di'aper.aed the ·ba.g under examination. .L----------------------~-----------------~---..... ~..;.;...""!!"!'~ 
I I ' 
SATUn,DAY, J ANUARY 12, 1918 
· ROLLINS SAND ,SPUR I 
MRS. A. P. MUS1S1ELWHITE ENTER- S'TENN LITTLE THR:UFT 
TAINS IN HONOR OF MAR- Bought a little thrift stamp; 
GAR ET S. ROGERS 
----a......, 
Mrs. A. P. Mu !white nt rta1ned 
at h r pr tty home on InteirUachen 
Avenu i n hono1· of ~1,er hoiu&e guest, 
Ml s Margaret S. Roge1~s , who Js do-
Ing mj iona.ry work in Tampa. Miss 
Roger , whil at Rollins, was very 
Paster on a card, 
"There goes a quarter, 
And quarters come hard." 
0ne little thrift stamp, 
Lookin' lonely, tolue; 
Bought one for comp'ny, 
Then there were two. 
popular and was ct-he girls ' c hampion Two little thrift stamps, 
tenni playe,r. ouldn't seems to 'gree; 
Dainty r fr hm nts were !S•urved. Got 'nother to watch 'em, 
Mingled with the tea ups was a gay Then t~ere were three. 
chatter of o 11 ge n w.s, which the 
followJng girls · nfoyed: Mar •aret Tbr e little thrift stamps-
Rog,e,rs, Kath rin Wala rori Sadie , How~ll I get more? . 
Pel'!' rid, Lill ian ·sawyer, · Hildecrard ' Walk ;.stead o'i'. riding, · 
Sl8.11ter, Mary , onawa , and· Sara · We'n'sday had four. 
Muri l . 
Wl;f::KLY CALENDAR 
Monday, Jan. 14. 
Girl ' GI e lutb Practi e, 4: 4 . 
Y. W .. A. and Y. M. ., 6:4- . 
Communit Churn , 7 : ~lO. 
Wednesday, Jan. 16 
Thursday, Jan. 17 
Four little thrift stamps, 
All in a ·row-
s tart d me to thinkin' 
How to make 'em grow. 
ut on igar a day, 
Mi it mu h. Nix! 
'Long bout Thursday, 
ount was six. 
Musi a l Appreciation R cital, 4: 15. Had an old razor 
Friday, Jan. 18 Lyin' on a shelf, 
Girl ' Ole Club, 4: J . P ut it in condition, 
Saturday, Jan. 19 'Gan to shav myseU. 
Sunday, Jan. 20 
New Year's V p rs at on°Teg-a 
tlonal hurch, 4: 0. 
Y. W. C. A. MEETING 
Had my old shoes mend d, 
'Stead of buying new, 
Savin's filled the first row 
Started number two. 
The Y. vV. . A. m t in the lover- Last win t r's overcoat , 
leaf J)arlors la t Tue a:ay vening at Look mighty fine; 
STAMPS 
6: 45. Winifred Hanchett presided, leaned, pressed and mended, 
taking for su'bject "Follow Me." It (T hrift stamps nine.) 
was a very helpful and interestiq.g 
meeting. Sev ral quotations and mus- Stay at home and read now-
from. Dr. lark's ' t ad of playin ' pool; 
d la t urn- Wat h where the pennies go, 
t, at Sia~- Liv more by rule. 
eting Marg- One stamp, tea store, 
aret Smith spoke con ce rning the Y. Grocer gave me two 
W. . A. Bazaar which ,will be in the Even dozen "Thriftless" 
form of a "vVar Time Tea." The Ba- Week not through. 
zaar will be held 'Monday afternoon, 
January fourteenth, at two-thirty Bought me a business suit; 
o'clock in the Lyman Gymna ium. Had to keep a ,front; 
1 Clothi r's premium, f-our stamps 
Y. M. C. A. MEETING "Pulled off the stunt.' ' 
The though t presented last Tuesday Twelve cents from nowhere, 
evening at the meetin"' of the Y. M. C. 'l'hrift card filled; 
A., which, on accoun t of chilly weather Bought me a War Stamp; 
was held in Chase Hall lo'bby, was Gosh! How I thrilled. 
''1'he Monetary I onsideration in Lives 
of Service." D r . Jone , of W1inter Never thought I'd tdo it, 
Park, ~av the talk of th evening. Just a merry wheeze, eh! 
He point d out ju t what i meant Saved a V in one week-
by "live of ervi ," why men enter Ju t a. -a-s-y ! 
them and som of t he probl m whi h 
these men have to fac , among whi h S'teen little Thrift Stamps, 
Is the pecuniary. Every week or two ; 
Dr. Jone peaks from year of ex- Buy m e a Li•berty Bond-
perience, and his remarks wer tho· F'or the year's throu h. 
roughly help'ful to all pr s n . R.. N. R. 
Pupil, (translating Latln) : I can' t 
mak s nse out of rthl ." 
Profes or: W hy not? 'I'ranslat 
ft." 
Ptlpll: "The b ill slo·pec\ ~ ntly 
from th top or tl, riv~r:'1 
THE REQUIREMENT. 
"What is required to be a good odor 
in societY,.?" 
"The first thing i,:1 < trong smell 
of guoJfn : 
Service Flag For Rol_lins 
Alumni L, 1/ 
The Service Fla,g which now hangs 
ONLY 2 PER CENT OF MEN CALL-
ED TO COLORS SEEK NON-
HAZAF.{DOUS POSITIONS. 
on the east wall of the ,cha.pel is that When men called under the select• 
of the Alumni ssociation o!' .RIOUins . ive ,service law r ach the cantonme nts 
The stars rie,pre ent Berkeley Bla k- th,::i y are given, ·so far as practicable, 
tlU!.n, c :ass o f 1907, and Worthington tb e1r choices of 2,rm y ser vice. Iuta-n-
Bla.ckman, Clas1s. of 1910, both son t ry 1 most io,ften 1v ferred, artillery 
of ex-Presiiden t Blackman, Dean PE<: second, en O'in r divisions are third : 
and Dyke ·wetherill, Class of 191:, in populari t ·, and quart rmasters work 
and Paul Thoren an d Edwin McQuar- fourth. 
ters, Class of 1917. Jn sti-gauons so far made by the · 
•hi flag repr ients the conunf.te ' on la ifi a'.t'ions · of per· ; 
gra.dua.t e1 quota of Rolli ns Colle g-1 sonn l in · th arm y wl1icl1 has t he · 
there being a.it the presellt time 3 1 matter in . cha r'ge;· · pro'V that - onfy 2 
men graduates 0,f the c-0:Iege depart• pe~·: cent of tl~e . 1:ne11: attempt to 1se- ' 
ment. ur · non-hazara'ous, t'ositioils. 
.. 
- - - ::s-=:w:- - :s:zs 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars for hire 
, · San Juan Barber Shop 
Four Flr1t Claaa Barbera 
Latest Improvements 
A. P. Jackson, Prop. 
Orlando, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Florida. 
FIELD'S Luncheonette, Club Sand-wiches our specialties. Open to midnight. Orlando, Fla. 
: :::::::;;;;: ::::; :: ===~.,> 
QUALITY THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH QUAILTY 
DID IT COMPANY DID IT 
Nearer every day to Christmas, the question of 
gifts must be solved. 
This is the store of many gifts; Useful and prac- . 
tical ones; and toys for girls and boys. 
-ORLANDO'S LARGEST STOR~ 
: : ; :;.-··-1 
S. Orange Ave. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
SAM J. MALLIOS, PROP. 
Orlando, Fla. 
W. WHITNEY WRIGHT TIRE CO. 
TIRES, ACCESSOR IES AND REPAIR MATERIALS 
0 r l a n d o, F I o r i d a. 
_, 
-
~,.. - ----
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
ORLANDO ....... . .. . . .... .... .. ....... .. . .. .•. ... .••.• , • . FLORIDA 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
. 
ID 
Now Open White Service 
~.-
4 THE ·· ROLL"INS .SANDSPUR 
116"""~"~'~'''~·~'''~'"'' s . ,, ~ \ . # 
"GETtf AT ,·,.;,,, BUY YOUR GOODS 
ALLEN'S 
MEN'S MILITARY 
WRISTWATCHES 
Just received a limit-
ed supply. Better 
come in and see them 
ALtEN-&CO. 
J weler-s 
J. I. WALSH 
JEWECER 
Conn, In and aee our jewelry dle-
:play also our line of beautiful 
Florida scenes and other souvenirs 
Repairing a Speciality 
,Winter Park, .. . .. . ... . .. Florida. 
-· -· From-
. F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer in Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANT ED 
Wint11r P~t_ . Fl ri 
G. S. Demirig. D r. C. E. Coff in. 
DeminP- & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town P r operty and 
Farms; for Sa le or Rent. 
Winter Park Telephone · Co. 
(not inc. 
Local and long distance telephon 
connec tions. 
C. H . G LLOW A Y, Prop. 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
All work guaranteed and done 
promptly. 
-PAUL LUCKAS 
Summons r ceived br ad,et a t Mili 
•tary School : "Rep•ort for not sw v-
.fn behind th radiator." 
Winter Park, . . ... .. ..... Florida. 
Bradl ey (in dining roo'm ) : 
graph op ra,ors mu t g t tir d of 
"Incorrect, for I 
b~d tlte- r.rodiator." 
\ ep v ryth in g writing "b lov d" about very t -> n 
word s." 
SEMINOLE HOTEL VIRGINIA INN 
A most completely and Comfort Recently _nlarg d and r furnish-
ably furnished hotel. Electric Ei ed. Unusually comfortable a nd 
vator, Steam Heat and Phones in homelike. ingle rooms and s uites 
every room. Service all that can with and wi thout 'bath attached as 
· >e "' esired by the most particular. desired. 
The above Winter Park Hotels are owned and operat ed by the 
SEMINOLE HOTEL CO. 
Which rn::i.y be addre • adl for information r garding accomm dations. 
r 
I 
R. C. WOOJ;)BERRY CO ANY·· 
The Leading- Wholesale Grocers in 
ORLANDO, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FLORIDA. 
L 
!?hone 755 
REPORT OF .. RESOLUTION COM -
MITTEE 0-F TH E FLORIDA 
FIRST OLDER BOYS• CON-
f CON FER'ENC.E 
Winter Park, December ?-9th, 
ROLLINS CIRCLE TO GIVE DINNER 
Tb 
mad 
of 
ummon at Military hoot ; 
port f,o r di otd r tn li ne.' ' 
f Lor tta · alm on are 
k. in• v\ inter Park 
11 r tu rn d Monday 
h r s tudi-es in 
T:Dv l y h Ha n ar rlv d on the 
sday motning, coming Crom 
ALUMNI 
In Honor of/ Miss Grace BOOA 
Iumni ~ lub of the Co 
ga a d ligbtful diun r party at 
Hot 1 last Thursday, 
publi t cordl,ally 
TH E · AO t LINS SANDSPUR~ I 
in 
gh.t gain kn wl 
~ketball , 
s ther is no Ha le tball vra Uc 
to'r som of u ancl littl 
llould take ad van t 
Ud gloriuu " 
SEC'OI\ID T E AM ~EMINISCE NCEsi -
Two month 
W imvrov ed uJ1 
ti1 tlH} 'Var,sity n o, lon,. r run s a.l 
Tb y wor·k ha rd for 
l' 
arrival oif th,e my -
Th Jin up will ' 
run: F orward. azana•s, 
Forward, \_,-uzman. nt r , \ 
h a m. Guard. Nc gu ira , , uaJ·d , 
O'US unk nown. 
TOMMY DOES'NT THINK SO 
On nigllt Ia t w k 
Tt was in , o·m 
ts like un to t he a wh r an 
imm va,b'. body i hit ,by an irre i. 
tabl fore , but .Tommy prov 
th OTHER r S']) cts . H 
BASKET.BALL PRACT IC E 
Mo•nd ay b -ame 
Shoe ReP,~iring Colonial Imreaf e 
. t \ 
while you wait. Mail orders giv n 
pecial att ntiion, r tu.med the 
same day, regard less of where you Now, open, F ried Ch "cken, Hot Bl• · 
are. Po tage paid one way. 
Best rubber soles and heels. cuit, W.ff!es- and honey-A specialty ... 
G. W. WRIGHT 
, , 
P. 0 . Box 227 Mrs: Lucy Ron Cornuht, 
Park, . .. ... _. ___ . Frorlda 
Orlando, Florida,1 
THE R., P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP· 
Three Chairs. All Modern Convenie~s. Electr ic M a■sag i ng . 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER P ARK1 FLA. 
Harn not gone up in price. _ 
tudio op n ·all · day. Attend 
arly to Xmas work. 
t h tim to it. 
M. Siewert 
ow is 
W.rl NTER PAR1'~, FLORIDA. 
So.uth_Flor;da _.-:·<-
F oundry: a1i"d 
. Machine Works 
ORLANDO , FLA. 
Arc h it ectura l Iron Wo r k 
E v e ry De script ·on , , Iron a.nd 
Com posi t ion Cast ings. .i 
Full Line Pipe 'Fittings." '' 
"CALL ON US" 'I 
B~NK. OF WINTER PARK 
--W I N T E R PARK' S OLDEST B A NKIN G INSTI T U T ION.--
NEW BUILDING 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand. r 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. · 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC coNSTRuc;i~; lo. : 
Dea lers ir: El ectric Motors a nd Al l Elect rica l Appli a nces. Contracto r-a' 1 
For Electr ic Construct ion. Girls, 3:00--1:00 p.m. an xtr mely m ovr:.ble one, and, rL 
Varsity and nd, :0 -l0 : 00 p .m . ing g ra fu ll y into th-e air, h land d 
C. J. HOLDORF o'· j 
·--------------------~---
Tuesday in a itting po ture som ven f t 
Cubans, 4: 15-5 : 1 p.m. away. H ro s lowly, and with a 
Pblllfes, 6: 45-7: 30 p .m . haunt d ldok in his Y , radl d hi " 
Varsft,· and S -cond, 9: 0 10 00 no e in both a r m and tarted· a jour- . 
• .. : p.m. 
Wednesday n r ::-•,round in a ir le som , ten [e t 
Gfr , 4: t5-5:1 
1 
.m. in dia,met r, n'Or ould he b di s u.aded 
Varsity and· S ond, 9 : o -1 o: 00 from hil 0 xiin!a?,' · until 
p.m. h had mad th dozen 
Thu rsday 
Cubans. 4: 1 ri.r.: 15 p.m. 
Phtll ies, 6: 4 fi-7: 30 p.m. 
arslty and econd, 9: 0-1 
Friday 
G1rls, 4: 15-5: 15 p.m. 
11 m. 
tim . 
Being ra boy ,o.f bri 0 :ht ,an·d· he ry 
di po ition, how ver h e, • 001n recover-
ed, and y .s ribe hope that h ill 
Varsity and -S ond, 9: 00-1 
take no offen e ov r this article. as it 
i writt an to tty 
O 1 .m. troubl o,f a 
tu 
Pas on, American so ldi r . 
Exe. 
Bob Hutchinson r lat s that on hi 
trip o'uth aft r th holiday , it was 
so old ,tJiat th lo omotiv s w re un-
able ,to keep up, a sufficient hE!'a.d of . 
t am to o faster than fifteen mile 
per hour! 
Rumor in the "Beaner y" has it that 
th Frat table is to lbe reported to 
Hoover for ord rino: too fr quent aud 
tao boun eou sup 11 s r food. 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
' 
WAL~-©VER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
- FULL LJNE OF MEN'S WEAR- · 
W. El. Schultz 
WIN:fER PARK, FLORIDA. · 
" , ., [T 
)•! 
1 "," "l'i 
•• I,, t ' Jj : 
, _____ _;.. ____ -.:.... __ ~:..___.:;__~-------..;.;...-----
6 •. THE· · ROLL.INS · . SANDSPUR 
E_XCHANGES Y. M. C. A. WtTH. THE. AXE · 
"Saturday aft noon a group of Y. l 
W add to our Exchange M. . men 'invaded' hipman Hill 
List 'Th an E nsign" published with s and saws and I tart d to 
tw.l a month b tb tudents of ood ' for SO'llle of th town 
0-cala High I hoot. Thi r ap vr would 
almo t an school. be a e, ,.e,dit 
"Th e aint Lu i un ," 1)Ublished 
monthl y by th t. Lu i oun.ty 
Higtb. hool tud·ents is n e w 
rich in originality. V 
Ing . 
KNIT! KNIT ! KNIT! 
No otf ns . Lot'd T nn yso n.) 
Knit! Knit! K n it. 
Tn your fuzz arn, oh, kid! 
And I would that your hancl l e 
. ., st ad .. 
For you· 11 dr p tit h if th .r · l id. 
0 w 11 for th 
Thal it s li,p 
riow! 
0, w 11 .for 
\ How it 
'I know! 
' And th 
Till th 
~ 
t~ 
To 
hand 
o- uid 
th 
don 
tho· 
Ynit! Knit! Knit! 
turdy 
o nly 
n edl of 
' In your fuzzy yarn o h , kid. 
11d r pray ,that . ur h and 
steady, 
F9r . yo,u H 
sk,id! 
- D 
ruin 
Paul 
that k 
fin rval, 
1 ! 
ma · b 
ampus. 
pirit is sur ly a · re ,, ult -o f 
Ben haw : " What i labor ?" 
''Tanlai " · ' . o'm-~t hing you hav 
dp , -h n yo u don't want to! ·, 
ROLLINS . MAN WRITES FROM 
CAMP GORDON 
Ln 
fine 
am . in turn 
teac h their men and in thi 
t 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
---BOOK STORE----
DAL COMPANY 
--DEAL ERS IN-- -
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
I . 
I -
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Wl1-JTER PARK, FLORIDA. 1/a 
KNABE P~NOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
- AND-
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. 
thinkin °· I lov th 
Orlando, Fla. 
;~~ j and it r ~ainly i a h a lthy job. 
l 'I'h ar ju t a f w r though mi lit b ting i 
11
• w · fri nd at Roll ins ·ar 
in th it. Wi h b t wi a ll. 
bn,n ·h ~ of the R r v 
i d . Th•v' humorou 
th 
wh i h ar w 11 h <1 and 
nitar · plumbing, and h 
bath with . 
pap rs aL ha.t they hav a You might wond 
d11ty t. perform. Th F arvar :I am fi r und over camp. u 
hat i will !'lrr y a or a. h(Jr o that I an g t a ro11ntl tb 
r y clnoon.t n.nd mill· ramp- a h day ari l mak t h chang s 
•war ho pital. ·b,:·on.d th r.t mi~h t b n decl , a nd tO' 
Harvard m ,gn in th tr n h es. aftnr th worl{. 
oll g-iat al man. Thi. is a big jol and it k 
i; . . 
FALSE STATEMENTS ARE 
FUL 
'I'h f in an 
pub lic 
fL ing th 
of Li berty J,oa.u nond., and th 
how mischevi'Oll'S1 
int r st of the 
ulative statements 
Afl r a ll, th b 
a ·oal (amin is to turn on the w 
nt h r.- N w York: World i 
LITTER t:~OM ROLLINS QRAD· 
UATES 
and browni 
to want to 
I happened to 
Camp GOO$o ·s the hyid o- le t ric 
plant wh re th pow r for uanti:i.n· 
amo ls tnad by thie falls of t he uaso 
'Iver , the water leaping down from 
the green pool in the• gr y cave. The 
city water come from farther down 
tlte mountain, but will t ll YO·U of 
that later. 
moist wonderful par,t o 
thin'k1, i the m hinery 
the p d of th turbine 
of a large needle valv in the pipe 
line, whi,ch is o d licately adjus ~1~d 
thaJt it 'k eps th ,gen rators t a uni-
form sp ed just 514 revolutions per 
minute. Th touch of a fin ·er on a 
tiny lever ils · sufficient to , p,8'l'Ceptibly 
change the s1peed, and I was tcfd that 
to holid it d1own would burst the whole 
pipe line above, :sweel)ing a.way the 
plant. 
fter eetnig rn,e, ·plant, we watched 
W,e w re invit d to ,sp nd the week- th lim little spotted fish in tlrn rjve,1 , 
end at the p lant with the 111ia.na.,.e•r GLild th n went to see the fall where 
and h is w ife. (H i1 a nadian and 
she "from the ta,tes.") vVe ok a 
"cooh ' ,b for•e unrise and start d Ul) 
Into the mountains. As the sun rose 
and tM mist lifted, the cliffs far ,away 
were pink and' purple a.mong the dark 
treP,s above the t nder ,emerald of 
the cane f iel<l,s. Royal J)almJs a,nd 
bamboo caim,e out clear a lono- ~2rn 
win(lfng Guiaso, Riv•er with i s ro ky 
~ and switt wat t\ Turl{eys and 
1Uit1E1il drooped on tile a nd thatch 
roofs waiting for the mornin, un to 
WCl"lll the nig'b chill ouit of 1th ir 
bones. SleB'kl en · Je oxen with th, i r 
rose r ings ti cl up , w.ar 
tops and waiting to b 
cane carts. 
h e,wing can 
yok d to the 
Our "each ro-' ro inte rl out 
rh1d whJ.ch h e said 
th 0 C".lmp. Just •·hen w cam 
J:ttl vi lag of 
tbe in '.ake for t11 'Guantanam() water 
is . To get th r we had to walk 
",lon g a pipe, and through ,a tunnel 
that oldiers bla t d out ~or 
some rea on durin,g th "O cu pat' O'll.' ' 
Tl1ey had a caimp in there. On ni ~ht 
heavy rains up the r iver made the 
water rise, and t he first th ing the~ 
knew; th who le ,bunch h ad bef)n 
wa bed down str eam. T hey never 
got their bed back. T h e wall of 
the hann I are hi gh and of solid my 
ro k, w 11 weathered. In all the tin 
cracks w r or bids, f rns littl thin -
trunk cl fa tast:c shaJJes, 
Along th 
in a cool paint' 1; o, 
to raln a little o , · had to hurry 
ba k v r th r ·d P-"e to cam p. 
It rain d all t' J'!')U .,.h lun ch a ,:l pa. t 
f th 1:ed if w 
h 
ers so that w d l~ no t care how harci 
fri it rained. Belie · ~ nie , ~. it surel)' 
v rythin ~ s t in to show what it ou ld do . The~· 
m their be t hor , th Y 
k ay I mount d from th wrong 
ed at all . sid but I kn w enough to tak 
ri 0 • in my 1 ft band. 
Th trail is ov r a b d of ro k 
gummy brown soil. Th 
That soun,d pro ai.c · 0 11. s loi;:' ar '\ 11 wood d 
woulcln,'t if you hadn't h a d br-?a.kfnt ~irst we could not see m uch rnor than 
In six we k . I ')U J' A lv s. Th horse know th trail 
as scandal u 1 
~-
to it now, 
hun r y thi 
/...s soon a.s w ,had at n 
see th pow r plant. Tt 
ge turbines connect d to th g.~n r 
rs, 1and !driven bf t he ~a er which 
mes downi throu. h the pipe from up 
-~• _w~ ll 6~0 t. 1\.•d: Th 
so w 11, th y ay th y could go Ul 
y sh ut. I couldn't. 1 
po\\ r plailt-
t wh r it w nt up at 45 d gr ~ 
a 1~! . It is 24 in. in that part but 3'6 in 
above to give the pr essu re they want. 
Jo '}rnep it even, there is a stan'clplpe 
•I ~"f- l OOWiolV/') 
EVERYTHING FOR THE '.~At(_jl;.:~:, 
From Heel to Hat Band ·. ::1• 
If It's 
. ~ rl J 
Hoefler's Cafeteria Joseph Bumby Ha'rclwaile
1
: 
• I " 1 t:l · ..... ,.J. 
Co. ... ·, .. ,') 11• j' 
Best home cooked food. -D~alers in...:.. · · • • l f f I ~ 
13 S. Orang~ Ave. 
Orlando, Fla. 
Agricultural · Impleihent~, 
H a r n e s s, ' P~ultS,, "lo i~l-
Building Materia l~ et(!i •. ,., 
1 
• "' •' 1 f ,,t 
Orlando, Florida 
RICHARD CARTER 
Cafe & . Confectionery 
College Inn 
Winter Park Fla. 
Pure Home Made' Candie•~) 
and Ice Cream "· ,, 
MA ~~:c~!~-D~,.::·• .,', '.j 
door to People's. Nat. Bank-., 
Orlando, .Fla. J , •• 
' . ' 
N e)(t 
THE UNION ST A TE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. 
. r ') 
ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wi he~ _to i.r 
expre s it kindly f elings toward th Rollins Sands:i;rur nd a,IJ tne In-
titutions conn t cl with Rollin l, oll g , and xt nds a ordjal h\ 'l· , , 
tation to mak OUR BANK, YOUR BANK. · ·,/ 
THE WINTER PARK LAND co. ,· 
A Nice Winter Home Well Located. 
TERM IF DESIRED. I 
,, . : ,. :~ . . ·. 
'~ ~ "-"~'~~· 
VIC .. ·' :S SURPRISE STOR~ 
----P HO N E 482---
Thl! New N amP. for th e Two Old Establishments, V iz. : 
V ICK'S MILLINERY PA RLO R AND VICK BROTHERS 
--TWO DEPARTMENTS--
NEW FALL HOLSUM AND· 
HA TS TIP TOP · . . I Just Received. BREAD ,,., I Mrs. J. C. Vick. J. C. Vick. 
\'"''"~~'""'""~"~ .. "~"~""" .. ~~ 
mountain. 
tandpipe the trail was 
r ' and through , ood with mucb 
valuabl hard \VO d, Fool1 bird anLl 
th on ly on lhat 
The water ran in 
.Phi Alpha Fliea Sel'vice 
Flag 
Flying from the balcony of the Fra-
ternity room may be se n th r d, 
white and blue of the Phi Alpha Serv-
str am ov r my knees and into my ic F lag, proudly proclaiming to every 
. , k t , 'but I was happy. I lik rain one who pa ses, that fou_rteen Phi 
lphas have laid their futures on the 
h n w got to where the trail altar of Democracy. They are: 
traigbt down, we left the John •Mauri e La Montague. 
horses and lipl)ed: and slid up and Erroll Williams Bryant. 
d wn th narrow path . We <;o uld hear Be1•keley Blackman. 
th river roarin down in th .ravine, 
hut th tall tr and in s hut o·ff 
a vi w of it until a t t 1 fo t f a 
t ep pla e we saw a serie cif fall!:! 
ahead on th cliff. At th foot of a h 
fa ll th wat r lay gre n and deep an l 
th n slid off rapidly to the next fall 
. h low. Th · big pit look cl like a 
Dean Sherman Pike. 
Herbert Alexand r Martin. 
larence Atkinson Boyer. 
Dyke D lno \~retherm. 
Fran is Elli on ct·am 
Paul Lloyd Thoren. 
Hiram Po,v r . 
Raymond \ ood Greene. 
Art hur Delano Enyart. 
Fay tte Lawren e Froemk 
Dani l H nry Fordham. 
SPURS 
If ignoran e w r- bli nine,tenths 
( us would b bapp w would 
hok .- Exe. 
P rof or di tating Latin pros ) : 
'Slav , where is the horse?" 
v ral tim , an 1 on e had a queeze Pupil (much tartled): "Under m 
·a long a narrow trail on th s id next de k but I'm not u ing it."- Exc. 
the cli'ff. 1t i a splendid piece 
f ngin rin . You wou ld like to see 
that big p·ip a1 par ntly sliding clown 
a t ll bm and runnin.,. up harply 
anotb r to mak a squar turn and 
app r down th oth r id . li'ow 
, y r arried all those joint u11 
is a wonder to me. They used: oxen 
-and hor , and at th lower end, ~ 
tra tor. I only saw two ·1eaks antl 
th y wer at man-hol s. 
ed a!bov wat r. 
reatur wa th r . ears were 
fill cl with th roaring of the water 
as it fell from the pool to the ledges 
IN THE SANDS1PUR OFFICE-
E . B.: 'Tv,e pu ll ed off a a-ood man) 
jok thi w k but I don' t know 
wh th r anybod y's pick d th m up or 
not. 
Heini : 
them off wher 
THRIFT STAiv1PS. 
It L 
to 111111 
YOll!'' 
Tr 
Tn addition , to r rovide for r demp -
t:on for th s Thr ·rt · tamp ,,·o ul? in-
volve u h an amount of cl tail d a -
co11n ' ing and labor ~.nd expens as to 
impair the practicability rJf th-eir u e. 
far below. We ,picked: our way ovP.r In fa t, the wou~cl be mor troubl 
broken rocks beside the po~l ba?k un• and xp O e · 0 th Gov rn m nt J)ossi-
,. ~ i· · the arch. The sta~a tites m t h I bly than they ar worth . 
., roof w r mall and twisted, but gave 
ff t of a fan ta ti ceiling. A I w snak a ~own t he tr~il , _ th hor. e · 
lung to t he ro k . A hoofs s lippmg and clmkmg acrams . 
had crept ro l,s, th cloud broke awa and h · 
Jou ..,. gan to roll off th hill and out or 
the ravin s. By the Um w 
back to the 
The roar o r over th hill s to wh re roll of blne 
mpha ize th I is t against th cane fi lds made :1. 
pla and Y t it ,vas I "'1 like a coral reefed shor with 
cl to ~ay to I th ticl . out. On thiner that I liked 
but it was I specia lly ,was th gold olor d lus-
too lat . Th 'fir t av i nearly a. ter of •blos oms on the c ntury plants 
mil long and op ns on th oth r sid 
I 
a 'kind of agave that puts up bloom 
r the p ak. Beyond that th river I talk 20 feet high. As w rod down 
anoth r hill in a similar I th mountain. and aw the gold, against 
, · th d p blu w thought of Rollins 
A it wa growin lat w start d I olor' . I wi h t hat you ould have 
ba k, stopping only t gather ome 
I 
se n th m then. 
xqui it maid nhair f rn and a clus- Soon we wer 1back in camp, aurl 
ter of d licat lav ep.cl r orchids. I aft r a real Am rican supper, start d 
. In a short time were back to I a moonlight driv ba,ck to Guantana-thA horses and off the camp. As mo . 
. : I 
THE PIONEER STORE 
A. SCHULTZ, [>r1•p. 
---Fancy Groceries---
ESTES PHARMACY 
-THE REXALL STORE-· 
ORLAN001------FLORIOA 
The 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
,~~'""''""'~'''~"'~~~,,,,,~,,,,,,,~~ 
I
~ EVANS Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry J Repairing, Engraving. 
Orlando Phone 164 Florida 
-~~~""'"~~-~~~~~~M~~""""'°~~~~~iWwi 
BRANCH'S 
MUSIC STORE 
Orlando, Fla. · I I McElroy's Pharmacy KODAK AGENTS Orlando, Florida 
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• TROVILLION PHARMACY 
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The Rexall Store The New Store 
E VERYTHING FRESH AND NEW . 
We M c1ke the BEST DRINKS i n Orange County . 
- TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
: WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
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